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Romans 8, New Living Translation. 2nd Peter 3:9 answers the many questions about end of verse
28, as does John 3:16-17.... God has a special purpose for ALL persons and 

wants ALL  to be saved!

25 But if we look forward to something we don’t yet have, we must wait patiently and confidently.)
26 And the Holy Spirit helps us in our weakness. For example, we don’t know what God wants us to 
pray for. But the Holy Spirit prays for us with groanings that cannot be expressed in words. 27 And 
the Father who knows all hearts knows what the Spirit is saying, for the Spirit pleads for us believers 
in harmony with God’s own will. 
28 And we know that God causes everything to work together for the good of 
those who love God....

1
“God, save my son.....” “God  __ save my daugh-__ ter!” _
“God, we have lit- tle food _ for to- mor- _ ow.” _
“God, how can I ev- er _ pay these bills?!” _ __ _
“God”, the doc- tors say I'm _ ver-   y  ill.”     _

BRIDGE
Walk with the LORD in the Light of His Word,

for God's BESIDE you if you Honor   The  LORD! (repeat)

2
“God, those I love deep- __   ly have hurt _ me.” _
“God, just hear peo- ple's gos- _ sip ab- out _ me.” _
“God, the World's fu- ture looks _ de- press- ing.”  _ __ _
“God, my soul and bod- y _ feelsso weak.” _

BRIDGE
Walk with the LORD in the Light of His Word,

for God's BESIDE you if you Honor   The  LORD! (repeat)
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3
“God, once more my car _ will not work  _ right.” _
“God, I'm fight- ing to have _ an- y Hope.” _ __ _
“God, peo- ple cri- ti- cize _ me al- ways.”  _ __ _
“God more pro- lems come up _ ev- 'ry day.” _

BRIDGE
Walk with the LORD in the Light of His Word,

for God's BESIDE you if you Honor   The  LORD! (repeat)

4
“God, my home is break- _ ing ap- art.” _ “Oh, _
God, peo- ple keep __ break- _ ing my heart.” _ __ _
“Some- times I'd like to just _ go and hide.”   _ __ _
“God, I'm fight- ing al- ways _ not to cry.” _

BRIDGE
Walk with the LORD in the Light of His Word,

for God's BESIDE you if you Honor   The  LORD! (repeat)

CHORUS  after Verse 4

God, I cannot control my life – BUT that very thing excites!
I eagerly wait to SEE what You'll do  to
PULL  A   ROMANS 8:  28  GOOD  through this
bad thing in my Life......

God, I do NOT WANT to control my life – for
I TRUE-LY trust You, God!
You do not CAUSE evil,  but what You DO is to
PULL  A   ROMANS 8:  28  GOOD  out of bad
things for those who HONOR You

.
==============================================================================================================

Song Story:  Written on way to store to buy campsite food for ALIVE Christian music 
festival.  AS IN: God gave me the idea and I pulled off the road into a parking lot and 
wrote the ENTIRE LYRICS... in minutes. This is GOD'S Ephesians 3:20 empowering... 
not my skills.  For HIS Glory, only.  


